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BIOGRAPHY OF GOVERNO€RRIS BR~~

Farris Bryant, Florida's 34th governor, was born in

Marion County July 26, 1914, near the farm his grandfather had

established in 1890. His father was one of the first members

of the Board of Accountancy, and an uncle served two terms as

Speaker of the Florida House of Representatives.

After attending the public schools of Marion County,

Bryant studied at Emory University one year, returning to the

University of Florida to take a degree in business administra-

tian. From Gainesville he went to Harvard University where he

earned a degree in law. His first job after completing his

education was in the office of the State Comptroller at

Tallahassee.

Bryant's first election to public office gave him

a Marion County seat in the Florida House of Representatives.

This was followed by three and one-half years of Naval Service

in WW II. Almost all of his service was under combat condi-

tions. After his return to civilian life he enjoyed five un-

opposed elections to the Florida House, which led to his deci-

sian to seek the governorship in 1956. He was Speaker of the
- more -
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House in 1953 and received numerous awards as an outstanding

legislator.

During his legislative career Bryant was identified

with programs concerning constitutional revision, school

improvement, illegal gambling curbs, flood control, junior

college development, creation of a full-length Florida turn

pike, livestock fencing, tax collection consolidation, and

central purchasing. Veteran legislative observers have termed

the cooperation between executive and legislative branches of

government under Governor Bryant the most effective in modern

Florida history.

In 1963 he was elected chairman of the l7-state

Southern Governors' Conference. He was the creator of the

Florida Council of 100, a continuing group of top business

leaders working for new industry and supporting programs of

progress in Florida. He also brought into being a special

Quality Education Study Committee and led a task force on

Space Era Education.

Governor Bryant has reoeived many awards from civic,

legislative, and press groups. He is the co-author of a text

book used in political science classes at the state's univer

sities.
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Boca Raton, Oct. 25-President Lyndon B. Johnson delivers a

major address on youth and education at late afternoon ceremonies

here today, marking the dedication of the five million dollar campus

of Florida Atlantic University, fifth and newest institution in the

state aystem, and the second of four degree-granting institutions

to be established in the state between 1959 and 1969.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters will be

conferred on President Johnson by Dr. Kenneth R. Williams, Florida

Atlantic University president. Dr. Williams was named to the post

in 1962, and spearheaded a two- year planning and construction pro-

gram prior to admitting the first class in September.

In the Presidential party will be Senators Spessard Holland

and George Smathers, Congressmen Paul Rogers, Dante Fasce1l and

Claude Pepper, Governor Farris Bryant, Secretary of State Tom Adsma,

Treaaurer Edwin Larsen, Comptroller Ray Green, Attorney General

James Kynes, Superintendent of Public Instruction Thomas Bailey and

Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner.

Also on the platform will be county officiala from Browsrd

and Palm Beach Counties as well as Mayor Harold Maull of Boca Raton.

-more-
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Members of the Board of Control, the governing body for

state universities, will also be present, headed by Chairman Baya

M. Harrison Jr. of St. Petersburg. Harrison will participate in the

dedication ceremony.

Others on the Board are John C. Pace, Pensacola; Gert H.W.

Schmidt» Jacksonville; Dr. Charles R. Forman, Fort Lauderdale;

Chester E. Whittle, Orlando; Dr. Wayne C. McCall, Ocala; James Lawrence

King, Miami.

Or. Francis C. Rosecrance, University Marshal, will read

the citation for President Johnson. Dr. Palmer C. Pilcher, dean of

academic affairs, and Dean Roger Miller, dean of administrative

affairs,along with Dr. John DeGrove, chairman of the faculty senate

committee, will also participate in the conferring of the degree.

The concert bands of Miami-Dade Junior College and Palm

Beach Junior College will play.

The Reverend Albert G. Shiphorst . of the First Presbyterian

Church of Boca Raton and Father Paul Leo Manning of St. Joan of Arc's

Catholic Church of Boca Raton will deliver the invocation and the

benediction.
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Background - FAU

For I~mediate ~elease

Florida Atlantic University is a unique institution unlike

any other in the country. From its inception it has been planned

to bring into reality the most advanced concepts in higher education.

Built on the outstanding development of Florida's 31

public junior colleges, FAU has no freshman or sophomore class.

With two years of successful college work behind theM and their

professional goals established, the student body of FAU possesses

a marked degree of maturity and dedication to learning.

Each student is expected to pursue independent study.

The FAU student has greater responsibility for his own education

plUS the opportunity to break the lock-step, time-saving charac.

t~ristic5 of traditional academic programs anc proceed at his own

rate.

The University's full committment to the use of elec

tronic teaching aids frees professors from the routine tasks of

teaching. They are thus afforded aore time for closer association

with students. in personal conferences and small group discussions.

-more-
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tronic teaching aids frees professors from the routine tasks of

teaching. They are thus afforded oore time for closer association

with students. in personal conferences and snaIl group discussions.
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The Learning Resources Center provides electronic components for

information transmission of every variety yet devised ~ tapes.

films, broadcast and closed circuit TV prograos ana radio pro

grams. Independent study stations will enable students to make

use of these in privacy and at times of their own choosine. The

first co~,letely computer-based library in the country provides

~ore rapid access to books and journals.

FAU's department of ocean engineerin£, the nucleus of a

future collete of engineerinf, will offer t~e first undergraduate

de&ree in that fiel~ any w~ere in t;e free w~rld.

Programs now are being offered by the colle~es of business

administration, educati~n, hu~anities, science, and social scier.ce&

A faculty recruited from all over the U.S. and from abroad re

present the best in academic quality. Placing emphasis on the

pri~ary function of education, FAU has eliminated ~raternities

and intercolleeiate sports. Its oore mature students will enjoy

intellectually oriented group activities end intra-~ural s~orts

and social affairs.

FftU's five buildines value~ at over $S ~illion rise frorn

a 12(lO_8cre caC"pus that \las a wartir:e air field. Seven l!'ore

buildings costing $8 million will to added during the coming

bienniul"l.
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Inaugural Ceremony for Dr. Williams Set

Florida Atlantic University has scheduled a two-day

observance November 11 and 12 to mark the inauguration of ita

first president, Dr. Kenneth R. Williams.

Highlight of the period will be an academic convoca-

tion Thursday, November 12, at 10 a.m. for the investiture

ceremony in Bibletown Auditorium.

The State Board of Education, headed by Governor

Farris Bryan~and the Board of Control will participate.

State legislators and delegates from colleges and universities

throughout the country are expected.

Main speakers for the occasion will be Dwayne Orton,

editor of Think mag8Zin~and L.A. Pars, president of Jesus

College, Cambridge, England.

Orton, who also serves as director of education for

IBM, has been a champion of innovation in higher education.

FAU is implementing many of the new ideas he has supported.

Pars, internationally recognized for his contribu-

tions in the field of theoretical mathematics.is serving as a

visiting professor at FAU during its initial trimester.

- more -



Governor Bryant, whose administration has advocated

and obtained major support for higher education, will be awarded

an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

Florida's Council of 100 and the Association of

Florida Junior College Presidents will be meeting in Boca

Raton and have included the FAU affair on their advance pro

gram. Both groups have been strong supporters of the FAU

concept of education.

The Chambers of Commerce of Greater Boca Raton,

Deerfield Beach, and Delray Beach are hosting an open infor

mal coffee before the convocation on November 12th, at the

Boca Raton Hotel and Club.

On November 11 the American Legion Posts No. 277,

12 and 47 will present the University with a United States

flag in ceremonies on the campus at 3 p.m. to which the

public is invited. Bob Baker, commander of Boca Raton Post

277, will preside.

Official delegates and program participants will be

hosted at a reception on Wednesday evening and a luncheon on

Thursday.
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Why the Flagpole Tips

For Immediate Release

The person who has left the most indelible impression on

Florida Atlantic University to date. is a lady named Cleo.

Stark reminder of her visit is the bent flagpole the saucy

hussy left as her calling card when she blew hurricane winds through

South Florida a few weeks back. The bend is half-way below the half-

mast position of the American and Florida flags. lowered in recogni-

tion of Hoover's death.

FAU's pundits are still debating whether Cleo was anti

education. anti-American. or just pr Right.

The pole does lean to the right. when approached from the

east but reverses itself when approached from the west.

-30-
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BIOGRAPHY OF DR. KENNETH R. WILLIAMS
President of Florida Atlantic University

Dr. Kenneth R. Williams, president of Florida Atlantic Uni
versity, has taught and held administrative positions at all levels
of education.

Born in Monticello, Fla., he earned his bachelor's and
master's degrees at the university of Florida. His doctoral degree
was earned at the University of Chicago.

Following experience as elementary school principal, high
school science teacher, and university teacher, Dr. Williams became
dean of students at the University of Georgia, and later served that
University as dean of the college of education.

For five years he was director of the educational advisory
staff and dean of instruction of the Air University of the U.S. Air
Force. It was here that he first demonstrated his talent for drawing
together teaching and administrative staff for the opening of new
institutions of higher learning.

FAU's president served as American member of the Commission
on Secondary Education of the Government of India in 1953-54 and as
consultant in higher education to the Government of Indonesia, in
1956.

In 1956 he became deputy superintendent of schools in Atlant£
where he had previously served for ten years as consultant to the
Atlanta Board of Education.

Recognizing his administrative ability, his native state
called on Dr. Williams in 1958 to serve as the first president of
Central Florida Junior College.

Only two years later he assumed the first presidency of
Miami-Dade Junior College. In 1962 he was named to the presidency of
Florida Atlantic University.

-30-
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For Immediate Release

BIOGRAPHY OF THlIWl F. FLEMING JR.
Chairman of the Florida Atlantic University Endowment Corporation

Thomas F. Fleming Jr., a leader in the establishment of
Florida's newest university in Boca Raton, is a banker, farmer, and
Ivy Leaguer with a paasion for promoting education in Florida.

A native of Georgia, Fleming moved to Ft. Lauderdale with
his fsmily when he was eight years old. After earning his undergrad
uate degree at the University of Florida he went to Harvard School
of Business for his master's degree.

He organized the First Bank & Trust Company in 1956 and is
now chairman of the board.

His bank is the first in the country to pledge one per cent
of profits before taxes to the support of higher education.

He is also active in the operation of the fsmily's 3000
acre farm.

Chairman of the State Chamber of Coamerce's CoaIIl1ttee on
Higher Education, Fleming spearheaded the """,e to create "Boca UtI now
Florida Atlantic University, on the site of a war-time air field.
He is now president of the University's Endowment Corporation and
chairman of the advisory cOlllllittee of FAU's college of business
ac!mi"istration.

His interest in education led to his appointment as chairman
of a citizens group to obtain support for a college building amend
ment which Florida voters passed by a wide margin in the 1963 election.
It provides $75 million for building needs of Florida's universities
and junior colleges.

In August Fleming was named chairman for the Johnson
campaign in Florida.

He is married to the former Myrtle Butts and they have
three young children.
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INDEPENDENT
STUDY STATION

The traditional library
carrel- will _£ • brlUld
new look at norid. Atlantic
University. In addition to
space for books. a typMJciter
and the other t1me-bo~
trappings of study. the
student will beve for his
personal use a television
screen and • control dial
that will bring in 10
closed circuit channels.
earphones through which
he can tune in to over
150 audio channels and
programmed instruction
through the use of auto
mated teaching machines.

Specifications and en
gineering requirements for
the carrels have been
developed by the FAU
Learning Resources staff
and incorporate the latest
in electronic wizardry.
Design allows room for
growth as new devices
are invented and as the
student load increases.
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View of the Florida Atlantic University campus taken from

the second floor balcony of the learning resources building. Five

story building in the background houses the first computer-based

library in the country. Patio area in the foreground is a favorite

gathering spot for students.
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY FEATURES COMPUTER

BOCA RATON, Fla., October 25 ... Florida Atlantic University has

installed the nationls first computer-controlled library that automatically handles

book indexing, check·outs, returns and daily book circulation control. Book

records are stored on magnetic tape instead of the traditional cards The computer

then produces a catalogue listing (table, right) which puts the library 11at the

fingertips" of students anywhere. By using individually owned plastic identification

cards and an IBM data collection system, all student book borrowing activity is

automatically recorded as it happens. A circulation list (table, left) is printed

out by the computer daily. It lists book, borrower and due dates. The entire

system is under the control of an IBM 1460 computer which the univeraity also

uses for a wide variety of administrative tasks in other areal of it. opel'ation•.

University officiale say the new Iy.tem reprelentl the mOlt important advance

in library science since the 19th Century introduction of the card catalogue Iy.tern.



The Faculty and Administration of Florida Atlantic Univer-

sity is cordially inviting all area residents to attend

Dedication Ceremonies on the University campus this Sunday

afternoon at 4 p.m. The President of the United States,

Lyndon Johnson will deliver the dedicatory address.

Governor Farris Bryant and members of the State Board of

Education and the Board of Control will participate in the

dedication ceremony. The Concert bands of Miami-Dade and

Palm Beach Junior Colleges will play and the faculty of

the University and participants will march in full academic

regalia. The University looks forward to sharing this

significant event with the thousands of friends of the

University in the neighboring counties who have provided

such strong support for Florida Atlantic University. There

is ample parking and a large area which will provide an

excellent view of the Ceremony and the platform guests.

This occasion marks the first official visit of a President

to the City of Boca Raton, and a recognition of the fine

system of higher education Florida is developing. Florida

Atlantic University looks forward to welcoming as its guests

this Sunday

support the

the men, women and children of the area whose

University ~'~~Ji wi and wham the University

seeks to serve.



Telegram To:

Dr. Rushing
Dr. N\onor
Dr. N\osiko

October 22, 1964

Florida Atlantic University extends a cordial invitation to the administration,
faculty and students of your institution to attend the dedication Convocation
of Florida Atlantic University on its campus at 4:00 p.m., Sunday,
October 25. The principal address will be del ivered by the President of the
United States. Please extend this invitation to your staff and students.

Kenneth R. Williams
President
Florida Atlantic University



It 1. DOW offlcully conflnDed that the Pre.ldnt of the Uaited State.

rill aUre•• the Ded.icatiOll COElVoutioo of Plorida Att..ntlc Onlver.ity on

it. c:ampua, Boca: "too, at 4:00 p ••• , Sunday, October 25. Governor Bry~t

and ClYl~ Barn.on vill take INlrt in the cer~y of the Dedication.

Ve hope you can .ttend and unle.... recelve cOlltr.ry Infor.at1oa, we

.ball expect you in the aeadeatc proc:.u.loa. Aca4..tc repU... vill be.

prorlded for you. Por the robins and fond.nl of the line of aareb. you are

••ked to be at the library buildina at 3100 p... Upon identifleatioa you

vill be directed to convenient parldDI. If you de.ire a.,ut.ace in

tranaporution or bau.1,aa, pI..... cootact Rolar Killer.

Jte"".tb Il. Wlll1_
Pre.ident

The .bove telesr.. i. to be .ent to the follovinS periOD':

Hr. Baya M. !terri.on, Jr., Ch.irman
Board of Control of !'lorida
1030 Pir.t !'ederat ~ildlnl

St. Peter.burs 1, Florida

Mr. Gert B. W. Schmidt, Vice Ch.lrman
Board of Control of 'lorida
Plorlda Pord Tractor Company
Jacklonvill. I, Florida

Mr • .1.... Lawrence Una
~r, ~rd of Control of Florida
60' Lineol,. Road
MiI:ll1 lIeach, Florida

Dr. CharI.. I.. FOrlUD

Member, :Board of Control of Florida
3300 lIortbu.t 17th Street
Port wu4arc1a1., Plorida

Mr. John C. P.ea
Hembar, Board of Control of Plorid.
St. !lest. Paper C_y
aoaa 230, San Carlol Botel
PelUacola, rloricb: .

Dr. Wayne C. McCan
Member, 10m of Control of Florida
Harioo. Medical Center
110 We.t 15th Street
Ocala, Florida

Hr. Che.ter E. Whittle
1mber, BoIlrd of Control of 71ortd.
SOlI On. lIorth orense 1lu1ldins
On. North Orlnp Avenu.
Orlando, rlorida



October 23, 1964

Telegram to:

President Reitz

President Blackwell

President Al Ian

President Gore

Myron Blee

Cor.dially invite you to attend FAU dedication exercises on our Campus
Sunday, October 25, 4:00 p.m. If possible to ottend please participate
in academic procession with your academic regalia. PresiRpn~~

Johnson will deliver main address. Governor Bryant ond"~will
participate in the formal dedjcation~ ~gret lateness of .... arrangements
due to conditions beyond our control~will understand if you connot
attend. If you con portj~ote plan to arrive our compus approximately
3:00p.m. Regards ..

Kenneth R. Williams
President

Telegram to:

Tom Adams
J I edwin Lorson

JomesW. Kynes, Jr.
Doyle Conner

Roy E. Green

We pleasantly anticipate your participation in our dedication-convocation to
be held on.:tie campus of Florida Atlantic University Sunday, October 25,
4:00 p.m. As you know, President Johnson will deliver principal address;
• Governor Bryant and Chairman Harrison will participate in the formal
dedication. We wont you to honor us with your presence as 0 platform guest.
Regret lateness in this communication but you will understand the uncertainties
which delayed" finalization of plans. Kind regards.

Telegram to:
Tom Bailey

The courtesy of your telegram is appreciate'- Delighted that you will be with
us for. dedication convocotion of Florida Atlantic University on its campus
Sunday October 25, 4:00 p.m. Kind regards.
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